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West Side
Department
BLAIR A CANDIDATE.

He Will Submit Ills Case (o the Voters

of the Fifth WardWhat lie
lias to Say.

In response to tho expressed wishes of
my friends I huvo decided to hecomn nn
Independent mndldnto for tho oHlco of
alderman of the rifth wnrd, mid as such
1 will appear beforo tho voturs nt tho
robruary election.

(Stened) It. 1j. Ulalr.

Thlc H tho first formal announcement
of Mr. Blair's Independent candidacy,
llo claims, us does IJcnJnniin GrltUths,
who, alw, la an independent candidate,
tlrat the result cf tho caucus on Decem-
ber in was not fair and that suspicious
methods vrero used In the Third dis-

trict. Sir. Ulalr Is tho piesont alder- -

ALiDDHMAN M. U IJLAIR.

man. He hus taken out his nomination
papers and already has fiU signatures,
some of them of piomlnent West Sldors,
attached. According to the law the
papers must be Hied twenty-on- e dnys
prior to the election. This will make
January i:5 the last day for the Ming.
Mr. Ulalr .says that tho caucus In no
way determines the choice of the voters.
"With three candidates In tho Held It
seems that In the Fifth, at lea.st, Mr.
lilalrs Idea. Is correct

ltcpuhllcaji prlmurles of the Four-
teenth ward illl bu conducted today.
Nominations will bo for district election
boards only.

It Is likely that Contractor John Flan-nscgh-

will be nominated by the Demo-
crats of tho Fifteenth ward to oppo.su
Joseph E. Oliver for common council.

ALD11RMANIC CASI2S.
Mrs. Agnes MoNulty yesterday

caused the arrest of her husbnnd.Tlmo-th- y

McNult. The nowsy part of It is
that, on the warrant, the husband Is
charged with "entering tho family
home, 12U South Grant avenue, and as-

saulting his wife and children and
threatening to kill them." McNulty
was held In $300 ball to appear at court.
He furnished it. The heating was held
last night at the olllcu of Alderman
Blair.

Another case before Alderman Blair
last night was quite complex. Germa-nl- a

Soluccl Is a boarder at 210 Tenth
Btreet und a warrant for his arrest was
issued by Alderman Moses chaiglng
lilm with Insulting his boarding mis-
tress, Mrs. Rosa. Cordler. But before
the warrant was served, the boarder
caused another to be Issued charging
Mrs. Coidler and her husband with as-

sault upon him. Mrs. Coidler was sur-
prised when she was arrested. The
conbtable with her Avairant for So-

luccl Is still chahlng him Both cat.es
will be heatd this mottling if Soluccl
Is captured.

I IN HONOR OF A GUEST.
Miss Maigaret Hetboit, of Hnzleton,

is the guest of Misses GriflltliH, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mis. John GtlllUhs, of
150 South Bromley aenue, and last
night In honor of their visitor the two
young ladles gae a party to a num-
ber of fi lends. It was a pleasant event.
Those ptesent werp- - M Irian Feiber,
Edna Lange, and Miss Williams; J.
Peilfer, Hayes Williams, 12dard Davis,
Beverly Reynolds, Nathan Hvans, Go-'ni- er

Williams,, Geoige Millet, Bert Glse,
sH"rry Feiber, Ernest Grlllltlis, Charles
Bertine, Dew I Williams, Gus Williams,

.and Mis. T. J. Dais and son, Allen;
'Misses May Gieon, Jennie Fiennell, Ag-
nes DaIs, Maigaiet Morgan, Jennie
Lawrence, Rose Hughes, Lizzie Pem-urldg- e,

Lizzie Wlllatd. Elizabeth Mer-.edlt- h,

Esther Thomas Gerttude Wll- -
'Hams, Addle Williams, Jennie Jones,
Johanna Davis.

i tAID DOWN THE LAW.
Eight young men ete seated about

In comfot table positions in the barn
club house on North Main avenue Sun-
day night, when Pattolman Lowry en-
tered without knocking at the door
This is the place where the "Little
Egypt" otgle ,aa cairled on last
Thursday morning, and the mission of
the officer vas to see how things were
Sunday night. He found the young
men enjoying a chat, but nothing il-

legal showed itself Before going Pa-
trolman Lowty "laid down the law" to
the boys. It is not likely that a tepeti-tio- n

of the disgraceful scenes of Thurs-
day night will occur.

BENJAMIN HUGHES' CONDITION.
Dr. J. J. Roberts, who Is attending

Benjamin Hughes, said last night that
Ids patient passed yesterday in a com-
fortable manner and that no new com-
plications had nrlsen. Ml. Hughes'
condition, consldeilng the advene cir-
cumstances of ills suffering, his ad-
vanced age for one thing, is very sat-
isfactory. Dr. W. 11. Allen, who Is Mr.
Hughes' tegular physician, is himself
ill at his home on Noith Washington
avenue. All who refer to Mr. Hughes'
accident express their sympathy and
regtet that so good a man should meet
this inlsfottune.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Hyde Paik lodge, Fiee and Accepted

Masons, held a stated meeting last
night.

Rev. Thomas Bell Is indisposed.
Miss Jemima Jones, of North Hyde

Talk avenue, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Case, of Clark's. Summit.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry,

Messrs. Albro and Healey, two hust-
ling young men, have put chased Mu'y-be- 's

hotel on North Main avenue, and
will to-op- In a few days.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

A musical cultuie class has been or-
ganized by tho young men of the Ply-
mouth Congiegatlonal chutch. The ta

are: Thomas Phillips, president;
John Rlchatds, vice ptesldent; Daniel

lloborts, treasurer; aohior lltiese,
Dnvld Mathlns, dlreclot.

Arthur Williams litis nccepted a pbsl-tlo- n

as chef In Wolsberg's lunch wagon
on North JInlit avenuo.

Thomas Uynhani, tho M'ell known ten-

or soloist, sane Inst Sunduy in one of
the fnslilonable churches at Syracuhc.

D. V. Reynolds, of Itoynolds Hros.,
sttttionets, has locovcied fiom nn at-

tack of thro.it trouble.
Dr. 12. V. Harrison, Dentist, Mears

Hnll. 113 S. Main avenue.
The business of tho sub-post- al station

has Increased perceptibly dUiliiR the
past few days. This Is because the
residents nie awakening to the fact
that thcio Is such a convenience as n
sub-olllc- o on this side.

No cases have been received ns yet
at the West Side hospital but every
thing Is In readiness.

Tho latest and best styles. Koberts,
120 North Maine,

Dr. C. W. Colbom, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Side Business Directory.
HAimiOT J. DAVH3, FL.OHlST.-C- ut

(lowers and funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PJIAnMACY-1- 01 North uvo-nu- o.

Warranted pure drugs and chem-
icals. PrpMnrintlnns carefully tirctmied.
Fine stationary and blnnk books. A
largo stook suitable for Chrlstmus pres-
ents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and cxnmlnu them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at storo all hours of night.

SKCOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca-sh for
anything you have to soil. Turntture,
Stoves, Toolb, etc Call and sco tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna uvenue.

SENATOR CORCORAN'S LECTURE.

Will Illustrate the Contributions tho
Church Hits iUadu to Art.

"What Is spoken of wherever It has
been given as ono of tho most enter-
taining of events Is the lecture "Clois-
ter and Studio," to be delivered Jan. 22

in St. Thomas' college under tho aus-
pices of John Boyle O'lteilly council,
No. 134, Young Men's Institute, by Hon.
M. T. Corcoran, of Cincinnati, O.

Tho argument of the lecture is to
show what the3hurch has dono for art.
Illustrations ol some of the notable
products of the cloistered masters will
be given with the old of a stereoptlcon
and appropriate music will be rendered
by a quartette consisting of Mrs.
Frank Iirundage, soprano; Miss Mag-
gie Jones, contrulto; Thomas lieynon,
tenor, and Richard Thomas, bass, who
are now rehearsing under the direction
of Professor Hadn Evans. The dia-
gram of seats Is now open at Loftus &

Melvln's drug stole.

VITASCOPE AT THE ACADEMY.

An Excellent Entertainment Given in
That Theatre I,nt Kvcninu.

The Vltascope company began a two
day's engagement at the Academy of
Music last night A number of scenes
weie ieptoduced by the vitascope in a
veiy life-lik- e manner, among them a
scene In a swimming school, a cavalry
chatge, a surf scene, the kissing duet
of John Rice nnd May Irwin and many
othets. Besides the itascope numer-
ous selections, vocal aud Instrumental,
weie lepioduced by the microphone and
a fine audevllle programme nicely
rounds out the entertainment. One of
the fattong featutes of the latter Is the
Jumping of Baker, who holds a num-

ber of world's championship tecoids.
His equal has neer been seen In this
city.

The company will give peiformances
at the Academy this aftemoon and
eenlng.

IT WAS NOT ARSENIC.

Willie Hcaglc's Death Due to Corro-si- e

Sublimate Says the Chemist.
...m coronet's Inquest to determine the

cause of death of Willie Beagle, who
died undei suspicious circumstances in
the homo of his patents in Rendham
about Jan. 5, which as to have been
held In the ofllce of Dr. Stienger In
Rendham last night.has been postponed
until next Monday evening. The cause
for this was the illness of Di. Penny-packe- t,

who was to hae assisted at
the Inquest.

Cut oner Longstteet yestetday receiv-
ed the teport of Chemist S. Benjamin
on tho tesult of his analyslb of the dead
boy's stomach. He found no aisenlc,
from which It was supposed the boy
died, but discovered corrosive sublimate
in auiliclent quantity to have caused
death. The finding of the latter poison
bheds no light upon the cause of death.

HORSE THIEF ARRESTED.

Curbondule Police Locate n Mulatto
Wanted in Scnuiton.

Tho Catbondale police arrested yes-teid-

afternoon Charles Field, a mu-
latto, who early Sunday morning stole
a hotse and buggy from In front of
Mangan's saloon on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Tho outfit belonged to Liveryman
McDonald, of Plttston.

Field was bt ought to Scranton early
last evening and atialgned before Al-

derman Millar who committed him to
jail In default of bail. The horse and
buggy was found at Peckvllle.

C. C. MARTIN DEAD.

Well-Kno- North End Hotel Pro-
prietor Pnsses Away.

C. C. Martin, the widely known ho-

tel proprietor at Bull's Head, died at
5 30 o'clock yesterday mottling after a
shoit illness of pneumonia. He was 50
years of age and is survived by 'Co,
one daughter and two sons.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning nt U.20 o'clock from Holy Ros-
ary church, Pnnidence. Interment
will be made in Hyde Park Catholic
cetnetety.

.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The Laurel club of thu Young Women's
Clulstlan association will hold a literal y
and musical entcrtnlnmunt this evening
In the association looms, on Washington
avenue. Thu programme includes a piano
sulo by Miss Agnes Rose, u recitation by
Mlsis Caroline Dotse, a violin solo by
Miss Clura Long, a duet by Misses Grace
aud Anna Rose, and ar exhibition of "Club
sw Inglng by Miss 1211a Osland. Miss Janet
Adams will piebent curient events In uti
Intel esting nmnnei.

A nild-du- y piayer son Ice will be held In
thu association's looms Thuisaay noon,
commencing at o'clock.

The educational, ilasses including the
elementary branches und aurman, will be
held Thursday evening.

TUNKHANNOCK.
A. B, Fargo spent Ftiday nnd Satur-

day at Elk Lake, Susquehanna county,
his fotmer home.

Rev. Nathun Lolghton Is seriously III

at his home on Gtavef Hill. Mr. Leigh-to- n

is S8 years old.
Geoige Rebel tw has returned fiom a

week's visit with his patents at Pltts-
ton.

Grand display of poultry from nil
parts of the country at the at moo;,
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Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SI 1)1'. NEWS.
There Is at least one spcak-ens- y on

the South Side. For many years Air.
and Mrs. Patrick Dougherty have lived
on Prospect nventie, where by hard
work and saving they paid for their
once happy home. Then Patrick be-
gan Imbibing fieely, and being finally
unable to enm enough to satisfy his
thirst, he began signing away little by
little his house and home. This, with
other family dllllcultlcs, came to a
crisis yestetday, when his wife swore
out a watrant before Alderman Millar,
charging him with throats and non-suppo- rt.

He was given a hearing In
the aftemoon and held In $G0O ball for
Ills appearance at court. Richard
White, of Prospect avenue, appealed
and qualified ns his bondsmnn. Now
came the grand finale; Mis. Dougheity
again appeared and swore out a wai-ra- nt

for the nirest of White. She
charged him with selling liquor w lthout
a license and Selling on Sunday, stating
also that he was partially responsible
for her husband's wrong doings, be-

cause of tho time he spent In White's
hotel. She further states that Mr.
White Is In possession of a $1,500 mort-
gage on her husband's property, given
him In payment for drink.

Hon. H. I. Welti returned yesterday
to Philadelphia after visiting Rev. Fa-

ther Chanath, pastor of the Cheek
Catholic church, on Stone avenue. Mr.
Welti Is consul from Austria at Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Alvln Barnes, of Carbondnle, re-

turned to her home yesterday nfter a
week's visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, on Plttston
avenue.

The Ladles' Catholic Mutual Benelit
association will hold a meeting in
Pharmacy hall tonight.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crstal Launch y.

Thomas Donlun, of the Flist district
of the Twentieth waid, denies that the
Democrats of that dlstilct endorsed
Chatles Simrell tor teglster of otes
He says Philip Roche, of Cheny stteet,
was nominated.

Choice cut llowcrs nnd flower de-

signs at Palmer &. McDonalds, 514

Spruce.

GREEN KIDGE.

Miss Eleanor Shafer, of Mt. Pleasant.
Iowa, is visiting Miss Myitle Peiry. of
Capouse avenue.

Mr. Brant and family, of Capouse
nenue, have lemoved to CIO Delawate
stieet.

Attoiney A. L. Fowler returned Sun-
day night from a business ttlp In Chi-
cago.

The Baptist Young People's union or
the Baptist church will hold a weight
social at the home of Miss Etlle Stuart,
of Penn avenue, Thuisday evening. All
aie Invited and each lady is lequested
to bilng lunch for two.

Miss Blair, of New York city, Is the
guest of Miss Claie Reynolds, of San-detso- n

acnue.
Rev. George W. Peck, of Delawaio

stieet, who has been seriously 111 for
the past few weeks, is repotted very
low.

Mis. Charles H. Cutvin and daughter,
of Flsk avenue, nie visiting Mis. Cur-vln- 's

mothei, Mis. "Wall, of Middle-tow- n.

UUN.MOKE.

Mrs. 12. E. Smith, of Union, N. Y.,
is isitlng her bon, Hairy Smith, of
Di inker stieet.

Colonial council, No. 27, Daughteis of
America, will meet In their toonis Fri-
day evening, Jan. 22. The State Coun-
cillor Miss Anna Weaver, will be pieb-
ent, aKo a number of other lodge ofll-cla- ls

all of whom will deliver addi esses.
Aftei the transaction of their business
a banquet in honor of the distinguished
guests will be held.

Mis. Fied De Bow, of Gtove street, is
convalescing after a six months, serious
Illness.

Mr. and Mis. Y. Yetter, of Malich
Chunk, have tetutned home after a
shoit !bit with Mr. and Mrb. G. W.
Frost, of East Drinker street.

Benjamin JelYtey, of Clay avenue, Is
seilously 111 at his homo.

The Chtistlan Endeavor society ot tho
Piesbytetlan chinch will hold a "Pov-eity- "

social at the home of Mr. and
Mrb. M. L. Speck, of Monroe avenue,
this evening. A coidlal Invitation is
extended to all to attend and Join In the
pleasant festivities. Refreshments w ill
lie served and an excellent ptogramme
will be rendered.

Miss Maigaret Lally, of Arelibald,
who has been the guest of Miss Tesslo
McHale, of Elm street, for the past few
days, has returned home.

Mis. Geoige Monnlnger Is confined to
hoi home on Jeffetson avenue with ill-

ness,
Miss Margaret Fahey, of Plttston, i3

the gue3t of Dunmore friends.
Born To Mi. and Mrs. Michael Har-llngto- n,

of Biook street, a daughter.
Edward Mltteer, of Webster avenue,

has accepted a position with the Finch
Manufacturing- - company of Scranton.

A meeting of the Sixth ward Repub-
lican club was held last oenlng in
the Clulstlan church on Tripp avenue.
Several matters of lmpoitance relating
to the coming election weie considered.

Tho Republicans will hold a general
caucus In Odd Fellows' hall this even-
ing.

The funeral of John Langan will take
place fiom his late home on Chestnut
stteet this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The condition of Mis. E. 12. Tuthlll,
who Is in the Lackawanna hospital, Is
vety ciltlcal and gtave hopes ate en-t- et

tallied for her tecoveiy.
Miss Mary Gallagher, of Plains, Is the

guest of Miss Lizzie Hastings, of Pot-
ter stieet.

William Bruiting, of Biook street, has
sold his milk business and accepted a
position with the Adams Express com-
pany.

Miss Eva Rosenkrantz, of Plttston,
Is isitlng friends In town,

TAYLOU.
The funeral of Mis. i;211en Mooney.wlfe

of Mi. John Mooney, whose death oc-cu- ri

ed on Satutday last, took place
jestetday afternoon from her late home
on Noith Main btteet. Inteimcnt was
made at tho Mluooka cpmetery.

The citizens of the First ward are
making anangements tor placing a
cltUenb' ticket In the Held for the com-
ing spilng election.

The dtanm entitled "Tho Midnight
Chatge" was ptoduced on Ftiday and
Satuiday eenlngs last week at Web-
er's link and was laigely attended. Tho
dtama was for tho benelit of tho
Knights of Golden Eagle commandery.

Misses Sadie und Raclile Gangwer,
who have been visiting at Plttston,
have teturned home.

Mr. Robett Inglls, of Yntesvllle, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mis. Robert
IngliB, on Notth Main stieet, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. David Jenkins, of West
Plttston, visited relutlves In this place
on Sunday

The independent Socla "lull will con-
duct their tegular weekly soelul this
evening at Weber's rink. .

BOARD OF TRADES'

ANNUAL ELECTION

Lhcly Session Developed and It Was
Largely Attended.

PRESIDENT MAY WAS

As Woro Vice-Preside- nt Keller
Treasurer Dickson nnd Secretary
Atlicrtoii"Thc Ltitter's Yearly Ite-po- rt

Will Ho llcnd at the Nevt
Committee ltu-nor- tti

the Possession of n New
Dickson Wants to

Know About a Telephone I'ranchlsc

The annual meeting and election of
the board of trade last night developed
a very Intotestlng session and an at-
tendance laiger than usual.' All the old
oilieers were as follows: W.
A. Mny, president; Luther Keller, vice
president; A. W. Dickson, treasurer.and
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W A. MAY,

President of the Hoard of
Tiado Last Night.

D. B. Atheiton, secretary. Mr. Dickson
has served twenty consecutive years
ns tteasuier.

New membets were elected as follows;
W. A. Rice, . J. M. Hat i Is, Stephen
Jones, L. J. Fuhiinan, W. J. Davis, C.
L. Merrltnan and C. M. Flotey.

Ihe following tepott piesentcd by the
manufactuters' committee, through Its
chairman, Luthei Kellei, and indicating
the location lieie of a new industry,
was adopted.

Your manufacturers committee begs to
report that wo have Investigated the
Hughes i. Megahau Shoo company, of
Wllllamsport, who are desirous of moIng
their plant to this city. We llnd that they
are iiiuctlcal men In their line of busi-
ness, that thi'j have an extensive line of
eustomus and we ate of the opinion tlni
under propei management the success ot
the jilant would bo assured.

They ptopose to otganlze with a capital
stock of $75,000, to dispone ot two-thir- of
it at par, $.'3,000, of which will be pie-ferr-

8 per cent, stock nnd $23,000 com-
mon stock; common and $1,000 of
the preferred has alieady been placed.
The $23,000 common already subscribed is
made up of $13,000 machinery and stock,
und $S,000 subset Ibcd by capitalists of this
cIU. They propose to rent a suitable
building.

Tho committee on legislation and
taxes icpotted In favor of a bill, No
2447, for the cteatlon ot a depattment
of commerce nnd manufaetutes, ad-v- et

sely on the proposed bill for the
regulation of the oh 11 set vice and rec-
ommended that the secietary be

to Inform the legislators from
this legion of the boaid's action and to
urge them to use every effott to secure
the passage of the foimer bill and to
use the same effort to defent tho latter
bill when it shall come befoie the house
and senate for action.

THE SECRETARY'S REPORT,
Secretary Atherton announced that

his yeaily repot t was tendy, but he
asked that Its leading be defened un-

til the net meeting, which would bo
held In the new building, as the report
had been piepated with the probabllltj
of a leading In the new quattets. His
request was granted.

It was stated later In the meeting
that possession would be taken of the
now looms this week. In teforence to
the banquet on the night of Jan. 29, the
announcement was made that there
would be no charge for mombeis tick-
ets, but that guests' tickets would cost
$5 each.

A. W. Dickson elicited paitlcular at-
tention in his request for enlighten-
ment on the status of a local telephone
fianchlse project, which he was In-

formed had been halted, "held up."
He deemed It a matter for board of
tinde investigation, and for one of his
reasons charged that the present sei-vl-

was inadequate, inefllclent and
to a great degree. If, un

der such conditions, Scianton capital-
ists had the entet prise to attempt the
oiganlzatlon of a new company and
seek a fianchlse but had been blocked
In their effott, he thought the boatd
should know the teason why.

Mr. Dickson moved that the matter
be refeired to the committee on legis-
lation and taxes. Ho negatived Presi-
dent May's suggestion that a special
committee be appointed. Mr Paine,
chairman of the regular committee,

upon the difficulty In arousing
the Interest of the committee, and Mr.
Dickson Anally consented to refer to
the new committee on legislation and
taxes that would be unnounced by the
ptesldent at the next meeting.

A communication from the Easton
boaid of tiade telatlve to the necessity
of action by Eastern Pennsihania
boards of ttade on unfalr'frelght tates
was loferted to the committee on tians-poitatlo- n.

The pioject of forming a Good Roads
league, hastened by the recent visit
heio ot General Roy Stone, of tho de-p- al

tment of agiicultuie, was men-
tioned by Secretary Atheiton. Ho stat-
ed that the nucleus of the league would
be foimed of committees of three from
the Engineets' club, the Scranton ie

club, the board of trade, the
fatmeis of tho eastern part of the
county and the fanners of the western
patt On his motion, Piesident May
was requested to appoint a board of
ttado committee. Ho named Albert M
Ktamer, Walter Henwood and Secre-tut- y

Atheiton.
ARBITRATION TREATY.

A letter fiom William E. Dodge, ot
New Yoik city, chalnnan of the nutlon-a- l

arbitration committee, was lead ask-
ing that the state's representatives In
the national senate bu asked to ratify
the arbitration treaty now pending be-

tween tho United States and Great Uiit-ai- n.

The Setter Intimated that cettaln
efforts to have these diplomatic negotia-
tions nullified weie unehiistiun and a
blow to modern thought.

Thete was an evidence that the to-qu-

would teeelve favorable action
until Mi. Dickson in a. Inlet but at dent
speech opposed such action, He said It
would be an Insult to the wisdom aud
Integtity of the senate elected by tho
people to have indicated by ttado bodies
vhut their action should be. Scianton
and Its board of trade had In the past
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

SURPRISING WEEK.

More bargains. More oppouunlties
to buy desirable guodb at sactificc
ptlces. More value for little money
than ever before.

OUR JANUARY SALE

Is slill drawing the shoppers. Janti-ai- y

is a partlculntly good month for
good bat gains in any of the depatt-incnt- b

mentioned below, for the sim-
ple teason that the volume of our
stock is such as to positively compel
us to cut it down before our spring
goods arrive. We haven't an inch of
space to spare.

SILKS AND DUKSS GOODS.

75 ploces doublo fold plnid dress goods. So kind
Clearance Sale Price, 5c

All of our 40c dress goods In ono lot,
Clearance Sale l'rice, 27c

75 piece? Bilk velvets, price nil senbon lini
becu Use.

Clearance Sale Price, (0c
1IL.VNKETS, COMFORTS AND

WHITE GOODS.

500 pair of blankets, prlco rnnglnj from
7BC. tip

330 bed comforts, prlco ranging from
89c. up

25 pieces j nrd wide, pi intcd cnmli Ic, be kind
Clearance Sale Price, 5c

CLOAKS, JACKETS, ETC.
100 Ladles' Koisoy Jnckots shield fronts.storm

collar, worth S4 00,

Clearance Sale Price, $l.i)S
201 Ladies' Kersey Capes, Inlaid voHot collat.

velvet, bmld nnd button trimniod, full
swoop, worth JA50.

Clearance Sale Price. 98c
100 Ladies' Figured Brilllantlno Skirts, 4(i

yards wide, vohptiion faced, all tho nowoat
patorns worth $.1 0J,

Clearance Sale Price, $1.79

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' Muslin Drawors with clustirof tucks,
regular prlco 2jc,

Clearance Sale Price, 17c
Ladles' Cambric Corset Coers, hlch nock,

trimmed witli emuroidery,
Clearance Sale Price, 12Jc

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

103 dozon Mon's Extra Hoavy Seamless Socks,
W orth 10c n pair.

Clearance Sale Price,
'1 Pair, for 25c

05 dozen Mon's and Boys' Unlnundriod Shirts,
double front und back.slzo 12 to IS.woith 5Mc,

Clearance Sale Price, 3Uc

been too nievlous, "too soon" In over-- 1

caching; Itself and "entet ltiK rUiero
angels fear to ttead." When the pub-
lic questioned tho ability of Its gloat
senate It should cease to have a benate.
The aibltratlon tieaty as ptoposed had
something besides bin face; It hnd depth
which the calm and Judicial minds of
the senate could gi apple with without
advice from the Scianton boatd of
trad'.

Applause followed Mr. Dickson'1?
and theto was no conttary opin-

ion expiessed. Mr. Dodge's communi-
cation was oideted lerelved and filed

President May In words and manner
that left no mlsundeistandlns, an-
nounced just befoie adjournment that
the lb'JT committee would be named at
the next meeting. Kach member named
who did not intend to pertotm the work
Involved In Ills appointment, he tespect-full- y

abked to decline to setve.

IlALLSTIiAD.
The teachers In the public schools of

tills place met at tho home of Ptofessor
B. "W. Pease on Williams stteet, on
Tuesday evening and ntganized a read-
ing clicle to bo known as. tho "Hot ace
Mann Reading Circle" The following
ofheets for the society were elected.
Ptesldent. Professor Chntlcs 12 Moxley;
vice president, Ptofesor u W. Pease;
secretary, Mlss Winnie Tlngley. The
meetings ill be held weekly. The ob-pe- ct

of tho society Is the mutual
of its membets.

A meeting of the principal'? of the
graded schools of the county was held
at Ifallstead on Saturday, Jan. 10, to
consider the subject of unlfotni giadua-tlo- n

in the gtaded schools of the coun-t- .
Supeiintendent Charles n Moxley

was chosen president and H. W. Pease
secietary, of the meeting. Aftei n

thorough and harmonious discussion
of tho subject In Its many phases It was
unanimously voted that a unlfotni sys-
tem of gtndation in the common English
blanches be lecommended for the gtad-
ed schools of the county with the ex-
aminations to bo conducted by tho coun-
ty supeiintendent Said tegulatlons to
take olfeet In the hpi In gof 1S9S.

The Ptohibitionlsts of this botougli
111 hold a caucus In tho lock-u- p Tues-

day evening, Jan 19, for the put pose
of placing in nomination candidates for
tho vailous botougli olllces to be voted
for at the Februaty election. Tho Re-
publicans will hold a caucus Jan 2.', and
tho Democrats will hold ono on Satut-
day, Jan 123.

The Young People's Society of Chi
Undeavor of the Presbyterian

chinch teallzed $11 r.l for their chicken
plo supper sened last Tuesday even-
ing.

To Curo n Cold in Ono liny.
Take laxative Iltomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Tho King of I'llls U Doecham's- .-
BEnCHAM'S.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND 3

JAS AND WATCH CO. BUILDINO,

CORKER WYOMING AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE IIOT.mS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
ca. (1 hour Intermission for dlnnor and
upper.)

Particular Attention divert to Collection
Prompt Settlement Uuurauteed. Your Hus!-ot- tj

U Ueipectlully Solicited. Telephone 134.

AMUSEMENTS.
CADHMY OF MUSIC,

KciEujQincnl llxtrnordlnurv.
Farewell 1'erformanco

inS'Sv. JAN. 20 and 21
Grand reproduction complete In every par-

ticular by Augustus 1'ltoil'B Company,
In tho great American drama, tho

WEI 9, II PRESS

'This ii ,niE Manhattan Athletic Ciub
A)OlAMAHiTIV5KMDiRtPm KSi ON WWl!'

ALL NEW SCENERY,
A GREAT CAST,

l REALISTIC SCENES-1- 3.
The club house ccne at 8 "0
Tho shlpyatd scene at 9 15

'lho hotel coirldor scene at .... 9 30
The hotel Interior scene at 9 50
The South stteot scene at .. ..1000
Tho dock scene at 10.15
The barque Mary Vale scene at 10.30

THE POWER OP THE PEOPLE
5" 35c 35c, 50c. and 75c. Sale of scats

oponB Muuday nt U .1. m,

ACA.DKMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Night, January 22.

Tho Croatlvo Comodlnn,

PETER F. BAILEY,
In John J, JIoNnlloy's Groitost Play

A Company of 20, Including Flora Irwin,
James r. Kell.Vm. Hurry, Jr., Amer--

Icus Comedy Quartette nnd Others.
FIPRICLS.-Ualler- y 15:, Italcony 25c, 35c,
Orchestra Circle 50c, Orchestra 75c, ParJor
Chairs $1,00.

"CLOISTER ID STUDIO,"
A IXCTURU, Illustrated by HnRnlilcont

ltoproduotlona of tho Woilds Urout- -
est Ma9toritoccs of Art, by

HON. M. T. CORCORAN,
Assisted by a quartetta uudor the diroctlou

of Ptof. llajdn Evans under tho aus-
pices of tho John lioylo O'Kellly

Council. 1JJ, V. M. I., at

ST. THOMAS' COLLEGE HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING, JH. 22, 1897.

Oonoral Admission, Mc; Hoserved Scats,
fiOo Dlacram now opou nt Loftus & MelNln's
drugstore

2,000,00

BHlJiH BiHEM
MlM I r I IT Hi i

TH;

ng

Rimini
AGENTS,

And a Hue of iron
Wag--

For sale by FHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, 1

THE FROTHINGHflM.
& Rels, Alnnairc-- ,

John L. Kerr, Acting Manugcr.
ONH WIlDNnSDAY, JAN. ao.

11 ml Murph'n Comedians,
Inc Hint funny Little Man, A1AKK

MURPHY, In the Operatic Comedy,

0'DouM's Neighbors.
Comedian-- ., Vocalists and Dancers,

CoMumes. An Avalanche ol Music A
ol Pun. A Whirlwind ol Lnuehtcr.Two and a halt hours ol Jovially nnd llllnrltj,

Prlccs-a- jc. .ijjc, soc. and 75c. Sale ol
beaH openi Jan. id, at 9 a. m.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
A Kels, Manager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Thursday, and Saturday,
Jan, ai, 22 and 2.3. Saturday Motlne

a ho Spectacular Pnntomlmo.

HUR
lionofit of Homo for Convaloacontpoor womon and Ily special per-

mission of Don. Low aud Harpo-liro- B

Qorjotw Sconory, Dnzzlln rSpectacular Klfcotfl nnd nil ontlro carload of
special 16U people An ontortaln-tnu- nt

n provo chato nnd as tha
work on which It la

PRICUS-a- pc. , 50c , 75c. nnd $1,00, Halo otscats opous luesaay, Juu. 10, at U a. m.

DAVBS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Jan. 18, 19, and 20.

RICE &. BARTON'S

OSE HILL
ENGLISH TOLLY CO.

Introducing the (Irand Spectacular Durlesqua

ED PARIS
and an Avalaneho of UnAUTIFUL CIIRLS.
A BonlldorlnB Sonsatiou of Komalo LovelH
ncss. SHE Tho Art Studies. Tho Ziir-Za-

Tha Garden ot Palms. The
High Tho Illuminatod Grottaand tho Ur.uss Widows

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents,
Two performances dally. Doors open al

1.30 and 7. rises at 2.30 and 8.15.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY '

REPAIRED BY

'SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Of all kinds, manufactured nt

notice, at The Tribune Office.

BARRELS

I

uJvJr ji, 1g MM iLiJLAjU!

fj GHARPENINQ. SJ'Sfl

OENTEREO

If Your Is with
Cfi P UPS"

Positively Cannot Slij

When In doubt vuat to use for
Nervuua Debility, Loss cf l'ocr.
ImixHency.Atrophy.Varicoceleand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Seilne I'llls. Drains checked
and lull vigor restored.

Ittteglccud ocb trvaU.1 re.ull f.Ullr.
Mailed for II CO.OboxesSaOO. With

S $5.00 orders wc cive a 10
cure or rciunu inc money, Aitoresi
PbAL CO,, Cleveland, O.

H.eirreclst, ccr. Vjcmlno Avent.eind

Made and Sold in Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,'
Total Product of

The A Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's) Superlative is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fotintlland, and in L'ngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour In tb
world.

I
IB

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH

Removable,

Nevorslip T03 Catts,

s co.

GENERAL

full and
steel Blacksmiths' aud
oumalcers' supplies.

Saturday,

BE

RA.

Mill

tHEDBGKSOfSSR.AUFACTURINGCO
SCRArJTOM AND WILKSS-BAF1R- E, PA.. Manufacturers of

flconolivos, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HQISTIHG AND SWING WHINEHY.

Ocaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

stMS&mmmmwtmfsEi
JOHN H,

t'ngner

NlflMT,
Murray Support

dor-Kco-

cyclone

Wanner

Prlday

BupcrO

Scanner
children

Wallace
Costumoi.

sconory.
boneflclnl

foandod.

Dancora. Clod-och- o

Kickers.

Curtain

ebaP

BTEEL

Horse Shod

He

quickly

guarantee

MEDICINE

Six


